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The following is the introduction of high quality Zhongyuan® Amine A33, hoping to help you better
understand Amine A33. Welcome new and old customers to continue to cooperate with us to create
a better future!We hope to establish friendly cooperative relationship with your company with high
quality products, reasonable price, considerate service and create a better future hand in hand.

Amine A33 Summary:

High quality Zhongyuan® Amine A33 made in China is a liquid catalyst containing 33%
triethylenediamine (TEDA). This highly active tertiary amine catalyst promotes the reaction between
isocyanate and polyol and crosslinks the foam. And give flexible polyurethane foam good
mechanical properties.

Getting buyer gratification is our company's purpose endlessly. We will make good attempts to
produce new and top-quality products, meet up with your specific requirements and provide you with
pre-sale, on-sale and after-sale expert services for 2019 wholesale price China Pharmaceutical Raw
Material Powder Pure 99% N- (4-bromophenyl) Adamantan-2-Amine CAS 87913-26-6, All prices
depend upon the quantity of your respective order; the extra you purchase, the extra economical the
rate is. We also offer fantastic OEM provider to numerous famous brands. 2019 wholesale price
China 87913-26-6, 87913266, Our qualified engineering team will usually be prepared to serve you
for consultation and feedback. We've been able to also deliver you with absolutely free samples to
meet your needs. Best efforts might be made to supply you the ideal service and solutions. For
anyone who is interested in our company and things, make sure you make contact with us by
sending us emails or contact us right away. In order to know our solutions and organization. ar more,
you can come to our factory to determine it. We've been about to usually welcome guests from
around the globe to our corporation. o create small business relations with us. Remember to
seriously feel no cost to speak to us for enterprise. nd we believe we're planning to share the most
effective trading practical experience with all our merchants.

Amine A33

China Zhongyuan® Amine A33 with CE certification is
a liquid catalyst containing 33% triethylenediamine
(TEDA). This highly active tertiary amine catalyst
promotes the reaction between isocyanate and polyol
and crosslinks the foam. And give flexible
polyurethane foam good mechanical properties.
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Amine A33 Detail:

Amine A33 characterized by large catalytic activity, smooth foaming, large tolerance to tin, easy
adjustment of formula, and physical and chemical properties such as rebound rate and elongation of
products produced with it are superior to other products.

Amine A33 Applications :Industrial

Widely used in soft, semi rigid, rigid polyurethane foam, elastomers

Amine A33 Usage&Packing:

Usage:Add into polyol and full mixing

Packing: 25 Kgs


